2007 ASAA/FIRST NATIONAL BANK ALASKA
STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Awards & Results

4A TOURNAMENT
Champion
SOUTH ANCHORAGE - 2
Runner-up
Dimond - 1
3rd place
West Anchorage
4th place
Kenai
5th place
Service
6th place
Wasilla
Tie - 7th place
Lathrop & West Valley
Sportsmanship Award
Kenai Kardinals
Academic Award
South Anchorage Wolverines (3.42)

All-Tournament
Matthew Friese----Wasilla
Kory Roy, Logan Rounds-----Service
Matt Thompson, Nick Merkle----West Anchorage
Jed McGlasson, Brad Fusaro, Lauren Baldwin----Kenai
Grant Dye, Mickey Geraghty, Alex Youngmum, Eric Vilce, Cody Mesick----Dimond
Kyle Pichler, Nathan Corey, Robb Haider, Braden Kinnebrew-----South Anchorage

Good Sport Team
• Jonathan Brister and Eric Vilce
• Brad Fusaro and Lauren Baldwin
• Bryan Gunderson and Charlie Parr
• Kevin Cooper and Zach Weimann
• Brandon Goentzel and Shane Rall
• Jordan Elkins and Dane Wilson
• Casey Bailey and Travis Buckmeier
• Brock Kowalchuk and Danny Powers

Player of the Game Awards
Dimond Lynx---Mickey Geraghty, Cody Mesick, Eric Vilce
Kenai Kardinals---Jed McGlasson, Lauren Baldwin, Dean Howell
Lathrop Malemutes---Troy Conlan
Service Cougars----Logan Rounds, Kory Roy
South Anchorage Wolverines---Robb Haider, Shane Rall
Wasilla Warriors---Matthew Friese, Joe Barkley
West Anchorage Eagles---Casey Bailey, Matt Bennett, Channing Hess
West Valley Wolfpack---Danny Powers

Tournament Scores
Game 1
Service - 4  Kenai - 2
Game 2
South Anchorage - 7  Lathrop - 1
Game 3
Dimond - 6  West Valley - 0
Game 4
West Anchorage - 5  Wasilla - 2
Game 5
Kenai - 5  Lathrop - 2
Game 6
Wasilla - 7  West Valley - 6
Game 7  Semi-Final
South Anchorage - 6  Service - 1
Game 8  Semi-Final
Dimond - 4  West Anchorage - 1
Game 9  Fourth Place
Kenai - 4  Wasilla - 1
Game 10  Third Place
West Anchorage - 3  Service - 2 (OT)
Game 11  Championship
South Anchorage - 2  Dimond - 1
2007 ASAA/FIRST NATIONAL BANK ALASKA 
STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS

GREATLAND TOURNAMENT

Champion: Houston
Runner-up: Glennallen
3rd place: Monroe
4th place: Delta Junction

Sportsmanship Award: Delta Junction
Academic Award: Glennallen Panthers (3.25)

All-Tournament
- Ben Otis, Monroe
- Kaleb Westfall, Houston
- Dillon Sondergaard, Glennallen
- Aaron Burleson, Glennallen
- Riley Jewkes-Leonard, Monroe
- Dillon Styers, Houston
- Anthony Sondergaard, Glennallen
- Jake Henkel, Houston

Good Sport Team
- Jordan Cole & Brendan Weimer, Houston
- Garrett Smith & Kevin Morden, Delta Junction
- Scott Yahr & Travis Farmer, Glennallen
- Tyler Holmes & Aimee Laurencelle, Monroe

Tournament Scores
- Game 1 Semi-Final: Glennallen - 7, Monroe - 3
- Game 2 Semi-Final: Houston - 11, Delta Junction - 1
- Game 3 for 3rd Place: Monroe - 4, Delta Junction - 1
- Game 4 for Championship: Houston - 5, Glennallen - 0

Skills Competition Results
- Top Goalie: Eric Aasand---Service
- Most Accurate Shooter: Ryan Crow---Glennallen
- Top Shooter: Jake Henkel---Houston
- Team Relay: South Anchorage (Jones, Haider, Rall, Peterson)

PLAYER OF THE GAMES
- Delta Junction Huskies---Joe Lupo, Robert Smith
- Monroe---Connor Tamai, Ben Otis
- Glennallen---Dillon Sondergaard, Anthony Sondergaard
- Houston Hawks---Dillon Styers, Kaleb Westfall